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DearMr.Peneguy,
Jr.:
of the Pipelineand HazardousMaterialsSafety
On July 10-14,2006, representatives
pursuant
(PHMSA)
to Chapter60'l of 49 United States Code inspecledyour
Administration
procedures
Program(lMP)in Houston,TX.
for your IntegrityManagement
foundwithin
the apparentinadequacies
PHMSAhas identified
On the basisof the inspection,
below:
procedure
described
plan
are
and
or
NobleEnergy,Inc.'s(Noble)
1.

areas'
in high consequence
5195.452Pipelineintegritymanagement
(fl What are the elementsof an integrity managementprogram?
An integrity managementprogram begins with the initial framework. An operator
must continuallychange the programto reflect operating experience,conclusions
drawn from results of ttre integrity assessments,and other maintenanceand
surveillancedata, and evaluationof consequencesof a failure on the high
consequencearea. An operatormust include,at minimum,each of the following
elementsin its written integritymanagementprogram:
(1) A process for identifyingwhich pipelinesegments could affect a high
consequencearea.
(3) An analysisthat integratesall availableinformationabout the integritYof
the entire pipelineand the consequencesof a failure (see paragraph(g) of
this section);

(6) ldentificationof preventiveand mitigative measuresto protect the high
consequence
area(seeparagraph(i) ofthis section)
Noble Energymust modify their proceduresto providesufficientdetail to ensureconsistent
of threatsand preventiveand mitigativemeasuresfor pipeline
fbr the consideration
application
of the
and analysis
fromthe mainpipeline,
as separate
facilities.
Nobledoesnot includefacilities
considered
(HCA)
not
is
Area
facilities
a
High
Consequence
of
on
director the indirectimpact
as affectingan
mannerin thosefacilitiesidentified
Noblemustidentifythreatsin a comprehensive
to
assessments be pedormed
of appropriate
HCA in orderto piovidethe basisfor determination
measuresto reducefacilityrisks.
and mitigative
of preventive
andthe prioritization
2.

areas'
in high consequence
$ 195.452Pipelineintegritymanagement
(f) see above
(4) Criteria for remedial actions to address integrity issues raised by the
assessment methods and information analysis (see paragraph (h) of this
section)
(h) Whatactions must an operatortake to addressintegrityissues?
(1) Generatrequirements.An operatormust take prompt action to addressall
anomalous conditions that the operator discovers through integrity
assessmentor informationanalysis... evaluateall anomalousconditionsand
remediatethose that could reduce a pipeline's integrity ... demonstratethat
the remediationof the conditionwill ensurethe conditionis unlikelyto posea
threat to the long-term integrity of the pipeline. A reduction in operating
pressurecannot exceed365 days without an operatortaking further remedaal
action to ensure the Safety of the pipeline. An operator must comply with
when makinga repair.
5195.422
(4)Specialrequirements
for schedulingremediation(i) lmmediate repair conditions. An operator's evaluation and
remediationschedulemust providefor immediaterepairconditions.To
maintain safety, an operator must temporarily reduce operating
pressureor shut down the pipelineuntil the operatorcompletesthe
repair of these conditions.An operator must calculatethe temporary
reductionin operatingpressureusing the formula in section451.7ot
ASME/ANSIB31.4(incorporatedby reference,see $195'3).

pressurereduction
for
of the appropriate
for calculation
NobleEnergymustmodifytheirprocedure
831.4'
ASME/ANSI
that incorporates
or otherfactors
metallossinomaliescausedby corrosion
NobleEnergy'sIMP manualsection4.0'l, paragraph3-4 does not adequatelyreferto the use of
methodsto ensurethatappropriate
otheracceptable
theASMEB31.4Section451.7 or document
or otherrepairconditions.
actionis takenfor immediate
3.

S 195.452Pipelineintegritymanagementin high consequenceareas
(e)What are the risk factorsfor establishingan assessmentschedule(for
both the baselineand continualintegrityassessments)?
(1) An operatormust establishan integrityassessmentschedulethat
prioritizes pipeline segmentsfor assessment(see paragraphs(d) (1)
and fi) (3) of this section). An operator must base the assessment
schedule on all risk factors that reflect the risk conditions on the
pipelinesegment.The factorsan operatormust considerinclude,but
are not limitedto:

(i) Resultsof the previousintegrityassessment,defecttype and
size that the assessmentmethodcan detect,and defectgrowth
rate;
(ii) Pipesize,material,manufacturinginformation,coatingtype
and condition,and seamtYPe
(iii) Leak history,repairhistory and cathodicprotectionhistory;
(iv) Producttransported;
(v) Operatingstress level;
(vi) Existingor projectedactivitiesin the area;
(vii) Local Cnvironmental
factorsthat could affectthe pipeline
(e.g.,corrosivityof soil,subsidence,climatic);
(viii)Geo-technical
hazards;and
(ix) Physicalsupport of the segmentsuch as by a cable
suspensionbridge.
(2) AppendixG of this part providesfurther guidanceon risk factors.
NobleEnergymust modifytheir risk analysisprocessto includeall risk factorsrequiredby
of threatsthat impactthe integrityof the pipelinesystem'Noble
5195.452(e) for evaluation
or reviewby lM personneland lacksa
Energy'sriskanalysisprocessshowsmodestparticipation
of
or modification
for development
risks
measures
analyticalevaluationthat adequately
sufficJent
the
about
information
of
a
lack
of
the BAP. Inputdata defaultswere sometimesused because
in risk
distortion
of the pipeline.
Noblemusttakestepsto collectdatato minimize
actualcondition
HCA.
rankingandto identifythe mostimportantriskdriversfor segmentsthat canaffectan
4.

areas.
in high consequence
S 195.452Pipelineintegritymanagement
(f) see above
(2) A baselineassessmentplan meetingthe requirementsof paragraph(c) of
this section:
plan?
(c)Whatmust be in the baselineassessment
(1) An operator must inctude each of the following elements in its written
baselineassessmentplan:
(i) The methods selectedto assess the integrity of the line pipe' An
operator must assess the integrity of the line pipe by any of the
following methods. The methods an operator selects to assess low
frequenCy electric resistance welded pipe or lap welded pipe
susceptibleto longitudinalseamfailuremust be capableof assessing
seam integrityand of detectingcorrosionand deformationanomalies.
(A) Internll inspectiontool or tools capableof detectingcorrosionand
deformationanomaliesincludingdents,gougesand grooves;
(B) Pressuretest conductedin accordancewith subpart E of this part;
(Cl Externalcorrosiondirect assessmentin accordancewith 5195.588;
or
(D) Other technologythat the operator demonstratescan provide an
equivalentunderstandingof the condition of the line pipe. An 9^p-e13t9l
choosing this option muit notify the Office of PipelineSafety(OPS)90
days beiore conducting the assessment,by sending a notice to the
addressor facsimilenumberspecifiedin paragraph(m)of this section.
(2) An operator must document, prior to implementingany changesto the
plan, any modificationto the plan,and reasonsfor the modification'

assessmentmethodis selected
NobleEnergymustmodifythe processto ensurethe appropriate
Noble
and formallydocumented.
and the justification
for that selectionmust be comprehensive
(e.9.,
pipeline
segment
each
to
all the threats
Energymust have the abilityto understand
threats
past).
of
importance
The relative
to dents,has exhibitedcrack-like
featuresin
susceptible
to support
that makeup thisriskprofilemustbe understood
and theirassociated
consequences
of pipelineintegrity.
regardingthe overallmanagement
effectivedecision-making
via emailto
ln regardto ltems 1 and 2 listedabove,Nobleprovidedfinalizeddocumentation
the
After
considering
the
lMP.
PHMSAon December1, 2006,of variouschangesmadeto
in
is
required
adequate,and no furtheraction
PHMSAdeemedthe modifications
materialprovided,
response
to ltems1 and2 of this Notice.
Responseto this Notice
as
pursuant
and49 C.F.R.S 190.237.Enclosed
ThisNoticeis provided
to 49 U.S.C.S 60108(a)
in
Compliance
Operators
partof this Noticeis a documententitledResponseOptionsfor Pipeline
Proceedings.Pleasereferto this documentand notethe responseoptions. Be advisedthat all
materialyou submitin responseto this enforcementactionis subjectto being made publicly
available. lf you believethat any portionof your responsivematerialqualifiesfor confidential
originaldocumentyou mustprovidea
under5 U.S.C.552(b),alongwiththe complete
treatment
qualifyfor confidential
treatment
portions
you
believe
secondcopy of the documentwith the
qualifies
for
confidential
of why you believethe redactedinformation
redactedand an explanation
this
within30 daysof receiptof thisNotice,
treatment
under5 U.S.C.552(b).lf youdo notrespond
constitutesa waiverof your right to contestthe allegationsin this Noticeand authorizesthe
for PipelineSafetyto find facts as allegedin this Noticewithoutfurther
AssociateAdministrator
you
noticeto
andto issuea FinalOrder.
as allegedin this
yourplansor procedures
arefoundinadequate
lf, afteropportunity
for a hearing,
(49
to correctthe inadequacies
Notice,you may be orderedto amendyour plansor procedures
your
you
submit
C.F.R.S 190.237). lf you are not contestingthis Notice,we proposethat
amendedprocedures
to my officewithin30 days of receiptof this Notice. This periodmay be
identifiedhereinhavebeen
extendedby writtenrequestfor goodcause. Oncethe inadequacies
will
be
closed.
procedures,
your
action
thisenforcement
in
amended
addressed
andfor eachdocument
ln yourcorrespondence
on this matter,pleasereferto GPF4-2006-5009M,
you submit,pleaseprovidea copyin electronic
formatwheneverpossible.
Sincerely,

,-prhMr{
R. M. Seeley
Southwest
Director,
Region
andHazardous
Pipeline
Materials
SafetyAdministration
Enclosure:ResponseOptionsfor PipelineOperatorsin ComplianceProceedings

